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establish it as a post road," approved August twenty-third, eighteen

Ante

p. 490.

hundred and ninety-four, be, and the same is hereby, amended so as to
extend the time for the completion of said bridge to six months from
the approval of this Act.
Approved, December 26, 1894.

CHAP. 12.-An Act To establish a national military park at the battlefield of
Shiloh.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That in order that the armies of

December 27, 1894.

ShilohNationalMil-

the southwest which served in thecivil war, like theircomrades of the east- at te battlefield.

ern armies at Gettysburg and those of the central west at Chickamauga,
may have the history of one of their memorable battles preserved on the
ground where they fought, the battlefield of Shiloh, in the State of Tennessee, is hereby declared to be a national military park, whenever title
to the same shall have been acquired by the United States and the usual
jurisdiction over the lands and roads of the same shall have been granted
to the United States by the State of Tennessee; that is to say, the
area inclosed by the following lines, or so much thereof as the conmissioners of the park may deem necessary, to wit: Beginning at low-water Location.
mark on the north bank of Snake Creek where it empties into the Tennessee River; thence westwardly in a straight line to the point where
the river road to Crumps Landing, Tennessee, crosses Snake Creek;
thence along the channel of Snake Creek to Owl Creek; thence along
the channel of Owl Creek to the crossing of the road to Purdy, Tennessee; thence southwardly in a straight line to the intersection of an
east and west line drawn from the point where the road to Hamburg,
Tennessee, crosses Lick Creek, near the mouth of the latter; thence
eastward along the said east and west line to the point where the
Hamburg Road crosses Lick Creek; thence along the channel of Lick
Creek to the Tennessee River; thence along low-water mark of the
Tennessee River to the point of beginning, containing three thousand
acres, more or less, and the area thus inclosed shall be known as the
Shiloh National Military Park: Provided, That the boundaries of the Proviso.
land authorized to be acquired may be changed by the said commis- Changes.
sioners.
SEC. 2. That the establishment of the Shiloh National Military Park Secretary of War to
shall be carried forward under the control and direction of the Secretary acquire land, et.
of War, who, upon the passage of this Act, shall proceed to acquire
title to the same either under the Act approved August first, eighteen voL 25, p. 357.
hundred and eighty-eight, entitled "An Act to authorize the condemnation of land for sites of public buildings, and for other purposes," or
under the Act approved February twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred VoL 14,p.40o.
and sixty-seven. entitled "An Act to establish and protect national
cemeteries," as he may select, and as title is procured to any portion of
the lands and roads within the legal boundaries of the park he may
proceed with the establishment of the park upon such portions as may
thus be acquired.
SEC. 3. That the Secretary of War is hereby authorized to enter into

Leases, etc., author-

agreements whereby he may lease, upon such terms as he may pre- "ed
scribe, with such present owners or tenants of the lands as may desire
to remain upon it, to occupy and cultivate their present holdings upon
condition that they will preserve the present buildings and roads and
the present outlines of field and forest, and that they only will cut trees
or underbrush under such regulations as the Secretary may prescribe,
and that they will assist in caring for and protecting all tablets, monuments, or such other artificial works as may from time to time be erected
by proper authority.
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SEC. 4. That the affairs of the Shiloh National Military Park shall,
subject to the supervision and direction of the Secretary of War, be in

charge of three commissioners, to be appointed by the Secretary of
War, each of whom shall have served at the time of the battle in one of

the armies engaged therein, one of whom shall have served in the

selection.

Army of the Tennessee, commanded by General U. S. Grant, who shall
be chairman of the commission; one in the Army of the Ohio, commanded by General D. C. Buell; and one in the Army of the Mississippi, commanded by General A. S. Johnston. The said commissioners
Post, p.9.
Compensation etc.

Dutyofcommisien.

shall have an office in the War Department building, and while on
actual duty shall be paid such compensation out of the appropriations

provided by this Act as the Secretary of War shall deem reasonable
and just; and for the purpose of assisting them in their duties and in
ascertaining the lines of battle of all troops engaged and the history of
their movements in the battle, the Secretary of War shall have authority
to employ, at such compensation as he may deem reasonable, to be paid
out of the appropriations made by this Act, some person recognized as
well informed concerning the history of the several armies engaged at
Shiloh, and who shall also act as secretary of the commission.

SEC. 5. That it shall be the duty of the commission named in the pre-

ceding section, under the direction of the Secretary of War, to open or
repair such roads as may be necessary to the purposes of the park, and
to ascertain and mark with historical tablets or otherwise, as the Secretary of War may determine, all lines of battle of the troops engaged
in the battle of Shiloh and other historical points of interest pertaining
to the battle within the park ot its vicinity, and the said commission in
establishing this military park shall also have authority, under the
direction of the Secretary of War, to employ such labor and services
and to obtain such supplies and material as may be necessary to the
establishment of the said park under such regulations as he may consider best for the interest of the Government, and the Secretary of War
shall make and enforce all needed regulations for the care of the park.

SEC. 6. Thai it shall be lawful for any State that had troops engaged
Markinglinesofbatetc.
in the battle of Shiloh to enter upon the lands of the Shiloh National

e
i ,

Military Park for the purpose of ascertaining and marking the lines
of battle of its troops engaged therein: Provided, That before any such

protwVlfd
etc.

Discriminations
bidden

lines are permanently designated the position of the lines and the proposed methods of marking them by monuments, tablets, or otherwise
shall be submitted to and approved by the Secretary of War, and all
such lines, designs and inscriptions for the same shall first receive the
written approval of the Secretary, which approval shall be based upon
formal written reports, which must be made to him in each case by the

fOr commissioners of the park: Provided, That no discrimination shall be

Penalty for destroy-

made against any State as to'the manner of designating lines, but any
grant made to any State by the Secretary of War may be used by any
other State.
SEC. 7. That if any person shall, except by permission of the Sec-

ing monuments, etc. retary of War, destroy, mutilate, deface, injure, or remove any monu-

ment, column, statues, memorial structures, or work of art that shall
be erected or placed upon the grounds of the park by lawful authority,
or shall destroy or remove any fence, railing, inclosure, or other work
for the protection or ornament of said park, or any portion thereof, or
shall destroy, cut, hack, bark, break down, or otherwise injure any
tree, bush, or shrubbery that may be growing upon said park, or shall
cut down or fell or remove any timber, battle relic, tree or trees growing or being upon said park, or hunt within the limits of the park, or
shall remove or destroy any breastworks, earthworks, walls, or other
defenses or shelter on any part thereof constructed by the armies formerly engaged in the battles on the lands or approaches to the park,
any person so offending and found guilty thereof, before any justice of
the peace of the county in which the offense may be committed or any
court of competent jurisdiction shall for each and every such offense
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forfeit and pay a fine, in the discretion of the justice, according to the
aggravation of the offense, of not less than five nor more than fifty dollars, one-half for the use of the park and the other half to the informer,
to be enforced and recovered before such justice in like manner as
debts of like nature are now by law recoverable in the several counties
where the offense may be committed.
SEC. 8. Thai to enable the Secretary of War to begin to carry out

Appropriation

for

the purpose of this Act, including the condemnation or purchase of "epenses.
the necessary land, marking the boundaries of the park, opening
or repairing necessary roads, restoring the field to its condition at the
time of the battle, maps and surveys, and -the pay and expenses of the
commissioners and their assistant, the sum of seventy-five thousand
dollarS, or such portion thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
and disbursements under this Act shall require the approval of the
Secretary of War, and he shall make annual report of the same to
Congress.
Approved, December 27,1894.

CHAP. 14.-An Act To amend section three of an Act to withdraw certain public
lands from private entry, and for other purposes, approved March second, eighteen
hundred and eighty-nine.

December 29, 1894.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
landaof
States of America in Congress assembled, That section three of the said Public
Completion entry
Act of March second, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, be amended by settle"raunavoi
by adding thereto the following provision: That if any such settler ably absent.
has heretofore forfeited his or her entry for any of said reasons, such
person shall be permitted to make entry of not to exceed a quarter
section on any public land subject to entry under the homestead law,
and to perfect title to the same under the same conditions in every
respect as if he had not made the former entry.
Approved, December 29,1894.

CHAP. 15.-An Act To perfect the title to a quarter section of land in the town
of Ynma, Colorado.

December 29,1894.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of America in Congressassembled, That the preemption cash entry Public

lands.

numbered forty-nine hundred and ninety, of George F. Weed, made at weed7,Yyr,
ori
the district land office at Denver, Colorado, on the nineteenth of Sep- confirmed.
tember, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, for the southeast quarter of
section twenty-two, township two north, of range forty-eight west, which
tract embraces the town of Yuma, Colorado, the county seat of Yuma
County, Colorado, be, and the sameislhereby, confirmed; and that patent
of the United States issue therefor to said Weed.
Approved, December 29,1894.

CHAP. 19.-An Act Snpplementary to an Act entitled "An Act establishing a
court of appeals for the District of Columbia, and for other purposes," approved
February ninth, eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

o.,

January 7,1895.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of America in Congress assembled, That nothing contained in the DitrictofColunmbi
Act approved February ninth, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, be tried in

entitled "An Act to establish a court of appeals for the District of crt D c.
Columbia, and for other purposes," shall be construed to affect in any

supreme

